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Grasshancer® 200FL
A short term grass mixture, based on DLF Festulolium varieties with a 2 year 
persistence, plus tetraploid Italian ryegrass. Its maturity makes it ideal for 
grasshancing alfalfa when having a late �rst cut as in a 3-cut system. The grass 
will be at its highest quality when alfalfa cutting gets underway. Grasshancer 
200 is perfect when only one or two year extended production is desired from 
an alfalfa �eld or pasture, or when a short rotation overseeding program is 
implemented. Its rapid establishment and high production will boost the dry 
matter yield of thinned out �elds. Grasshancer 200 can also be used as new 
seeding for high producing, high forage quality, short rotation pasture or
hay �eld.

Seeding Rates:

Grasshancer® 300FL
A medium term grass mixture, based on DLF Festulolium varieties with a 3 to 4 
year persistency. Ideal for maintaining pastures and hay �elds with high dry 
matter production and high feed quality. Its rapid establishment and high 
production will boost the dry matter yield of thinned out �elds. Slightly earlier 
maturing than Grasshancer 200 makes it very suitable for grasshancing alfalfa in 
a 4-cut system. The grass will be at its highest quality when alfalfa cutting gets 
underway. Grasshancer 300FL can also be used as new seeding for high 
producing, high forage quality medium rotation pasture or hay �eld, or as long 
term pasture with an overseeding program.

Seeding Rates:
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Forage Specialist
Mike Kuhns
570-847-5846

Coverage Areas
Central VA,  All of MD and DE 
(including VA on the DelMarVa 
Peninsula);  W - Central  NJ,   All of  PA 
and Upstate NY.  E - OH,  in the 
Millersburg, OH area. 

Contact Us
1-800-374-3326
1550 State Street
East Petersburg, PA 17520
www.chemgro.com


